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FOR COMING 

ElfCIIOISB^ ^

BUlghARlA BOKStOmS M,Q0M0B.

Loodon. Jnn. 13.- BagotUUo» of 
tbs anvoya have ruaebod

rurkh wUl remain until Saturday, 
aad it la b^ved Urn Balitaas wUl 
aMo nMnals untU then. H is aemi- 
oArially learned that Bulgaria baa

her# beiag a large number of folk 
greaent teetifylng to the great In- 
termt aaoked in the coiung contest.

to the begUge^.on the part 
of Mr. M. WnUaiiM. g SocUlist can- 
didatB. to sign tha UecUration form, 
he will not seek aUermanlc hohoru, ' 

party not being able to 
draw him from Jtngke Pot mb 
time to rectify his error.

'Om names, of the candidatm 
aa follows:

FOR MAYOR
J.\o. SUAW-Biland Rev. OfBcar.' 

Nominated by John M. »wld and 
A. f. VanHouten.

cuperate.
: that it is 
An uncunArmsd UMpatcfa

BAYie-MOORE m 

BflUTTIMT
from Conatanttnople eute. that the C “
cabinet Im. d«:ldml to rsagn. mW »t aSL r  ̂J
4a reported that the mtniirtfj i, eon- i j!Tl.

At the Princuna Tbentr* 
will take place tba boxing match bw 

tt Joe Bayley. champion Hghh- 
waigbt o< Canada, and Toan Mooro. 

jof Nanaimo, tbs eontem. being lor X5 
■ ' ■ Tain wUl bring ^

. ----------- . ----- ringside Uok«a
r *>»“ hot oaken.

.ZTZ •*“ ^ witnem thin
ahiftimr ib-‘*>• smrtuig tbe renpoatHbUity doom .♦ g xs

of d«idiag whether to continue the 'o cloek promptly, to alS^^tS Lr

•"“■l....™ .“T. "f"? -Ud. UU. pu» y 10.M,
WUI oe pruoadKl by a P^Uminary 
faetweae Cyclone Scott aad Joa Ut- 
Ue. which will go six rouoda.

ten4.1ntlng calling a ganenal eonnoU j 
aimlUr to that of 1878 Wwi t

j tatlons have been rammed at the for
* .eign oltice where It la hopad the 

.Powom wUl prcMBt the envoys with
• informal proposals to make ponaMile 

1 of the eonteenoe;

'J. HOrOKINSON- 1

her torpedo fleet and 
laying twrive dmtroyura

U« year, aecortnnj to bar p 
program abe ^ laid 84. almost _ 
Ml year ahead of the puhKshed de- 

' fl*-oyor program.
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as ac
the good of thojrioTO.community, and'especially the huel-l„.„^. 

----- men and the Union sought tht tQ.l"

working clnaaea on the. Utter 
propoiHrion. The School nantl.v the

• Mayor junifwd on 
a bulldog saying Indlg-

Nomlnated by -Vrthur Jordan and 
Geo. Fhttigrew.

FOR ALDERBCEN

part of tbe company complete indue-!Xhev
trial autocracy where the miner com- . . .u .. ’
polled to Obey the sweet will of any! not; tha

>uW be Bubiected to sever-Ifreacribed holidays. The

:and wouM not tolerate 
,The apeaVer said Tt

rictitsr imbcooco^a ’̂" "

e understand the situation.
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but a

NORTH W.tRD. 
•JJOSETPH BOOTH - Cigar Mgnufac-

Kominated by Chas. Rawlins 
and W. SI Humming.

ALSlX. FORK! hltect—
Nominated lanta axid

TirRKS EM.ECT NEW GOVT.

London, Jan. 13.—The imnaga
panes and war wl.l raat on Conatan- 
rinopU after the final drafting of the 
new Ottoman govumnmot whtdi wiU 
be nettled «t today’s meating. Tbn 

saMdora will Also decide tlin 
time and mode of pmentetlon. H» 
OouneU U regarded aa a nlgn 
convocation of the Tmilah Grand 
paaoa.

IhU will be the greater sporting 
•tent in the history of Nanaimo, no 
he In time for the .epoch-mnkfa^ eon'>

ne for '
______ ao »ong 1
-------- [support

- At the dpera Houae last night Mr.,
. ». Irvins of tbe U.IC-W. ofA., ad- 

«wmad tha meeUng on the praimnt 
l^btaa at Ladyamlth mid Cumber- 
M. Ha aaW he didn’t come here 
io butt U

ranted peace with 
■easity compelled 
would - •

application nf the Nanaimo 
School Truatiwa. If • tha pnwant 
members under such..eorfditio|na were 
believed to be heat suited to meet 
Ihrir wiahm and serve thrir intereuta 
then Met them be re-elected. 'Hr. Pat
terson and himself viaitod _ibe City 

! Council, the Mayor" neadily. granting 
)J*k - -

would cany out the 
improvemenu on; the ali-eeto, Uolpg 
the worst of these first. He bell»«td 
the,city bud a ,_hlg rperdratt and 
lot for.mimieii

MRS. TALFOR 

PASSQ) AWAY

MSHIIIIIS
suniE

:lpal bonds.______
Cooncil couldn't aril these they 
would curtail t{ie .-xpenaae. He aug- 
gealed anwpUg the mud off mid 
patching up the Blreeta which w«re 
the worst in the province, and he 

jcontrmute fb the kporta. Next wmm- atoo<j for day work, which w« chea- 
ing, when the same riepHtation visit- per than conirari where a boat 
od bis Worship tha IgtUr had a very ^ VT.
long face. Romrone had been - ^ were kupg bu

Hay Day, and stating they would J

WM. GRIEVE, Cl 
Nominated by 
A. E. Mainwarlng.

JAS. R. McKINNEIjL 
Nominated by A. 
John Nicholson.

There passed away at aa early 
’'jhour thU morning, at the reaManae

‘ solely watching the contractor. Aa

SealtU, Jah. 12.—Henry WaUace

him. end the telephon* had eridentl.x j. ,die>UU h. haii-v-a ih.i '

'—J i

I toto local potitica. hU work 
|mag matsly to build up tbe organl- 

.fbtiea which didn’t believe in poli
ties but alt the same thought that 
Mm minars ehooU go Into thasa wa a 
Baton man. doing the best for hlmr 
seU and community. Aa to the fin-

• of the struggle at Cum- *'■
>d Ladyamlth some folk ed

*■ «>“«»«»». roblieg him on Nov. wis i ounai .who voien a- whth nt

' aupplylng the sinews of I After the November-Incident, • he **"■ -
. U.M.W. of A. wanted made U a practice to Place a load-1 MILITARISM.

; of her daoghter. Mrs. J. H. BuaseUi 
^ Selby itreot, Mrs. BlUa Ana 

I gad iMcsssed who Lad only
BuOtared a brief Uness. was about 

' 85 yea» of age. and a native ot
tmcchMiytr^ Haaloj-. Staffordshire. Xag.. and
Booth and ^ “>1® country in 1864 by the

ship, prlncest Royal. She leaves to I

POOITRYIM 

OPENS Tt 

MORROW
At the Agricultural Hall tmaorrow

iT

a -tot «.d poaribly fatally wound he hsard without . written roquad.
late last night by a burglar wbo •"<* *«>’*’ notice. The mrin- ,ido«-Bllm haH^^ cm^Letet
ie confident, robbed him on Nov. of the Counril who voted a- ^ ..

..________________ ________ . ■r.leoi fk» k„iia... _____ rile witwi of the people, as

flatter wages and the freedom o ed revolver on the counter in hia
In his hand the speaker hthat existed in the disturbed “‘«‘‘t before bh made up

srana previously. his eaab. He hod A>st UW d.......
,^At Cumberland the eondttiona

out,'*MTlto pro^ counting the dny’a reeoipta. .tie tbe"ottnv bohtlhg a drum
Bhlpment or the market. I whan a man we^wlng a Comblna- tuna of Rule Britannia which

mourn her loss a son, Hobt. TkOfor, enjoy 
of San Francisco, the daughter,
DOve mentioned, and aei-eral grand
children. The funeral, which is 
tljB JiB^ of D. J. Jenkinn, -will

► WiU open tha ,
Uon of the Nanaimo Poultry Asso
ciation, Secretary laherwood stating 
that the show this year wlU sxceU 
aU previous ones in quality and num- 
bw of birds, lapscislly as thers is a 
Ana and generous list of prlsea. Each 
viaitor attending Uie show", which 

2 o’clock, has the oppor
tunity each day of winning a pain 
of fowls. over 800 birds of aU 
breaim wUl be on exhlMUon and ris- 
itoci are expected from all parts of 
ths province. 'The annual show wlU 
tsnnlnate on Thursday night. AA- 

26 oenu. Lot aU conm aal

il|>r-
Hodgina and

SEWra.AGE.

... , speaker agaVn ndvocateir diQ'
hand the speaker hrid a contractor, wo^

depicting two children In ^ ^__
Saturday night prepare- naval irarh one hlowina > tin wbU the work unMaa they could

ntlng the day’, receipt., tie the other bating . drum to the fherri,y, by oltlwr aklm-
________________________ ->n we^g a comblna- tune of Rule Britannle which >“®»

Sr* “f"’ i““ cap and marie Of blue cloth «i- printed, whllat l«ttleshlp« made up ®f»®d to exceaa. One
SSniJ conmmmW him a background. ’Fluit a what tZ nmd. the statem«t ,
Oco^^r^J^ri 'on!io throw up hhi hand.. «r. teaching the children, so J

HENRY
Norai

I going 
d by wl-hKei 

lat- 
>ten-

Borne aalcsd arty are ^'flre^osM v 
permitted to go ahead with their j

Wallace reached for his revolver, thing that would later' have to
3 the nvcsterioi

McKENZIB, 
aEed by Wm. 
emgton.

PIPER. 1 
ated by Joa.

4HEPHERD, 
Nifmi ated by Walb 

Booth.

rownlee and

a InuaWlng to Isare that 
rlginel band of pionoora who 

arrived with thg deceased lady per 
,t*e Princess Hdjal. there remain on
ly Mesara. Matt Millar, Vanoonvar, 

Mohn Tiicnipaon end Mrs. Joh„ IRsa- 
kin of this city.

AMERICANS HOLD MAN 
WHO SlANDEe KING

^ . VI incHM^u ixiOT wOTB tfMlflnun '
monmeh Borden w^. going to cMI for thirty- the doral press.belleveTthe're ' ,, 

hlch may result in death. ;five million dollars for the British j were signed plan, which, if purloined;
work ainea their owed their poaitTon' ***‘’“* Wury. the grocer game navy. and would have the money.-would have boen of great advaii 

meir poaivioB a ki- «-t__ «i-«. it .kifar_ ________ fOOttttnued 0« pSgO 8)1 energy and ability foUdwed bis aaaallant. firing at •'en it the cniioron w. 
ifaed them above the him twice, but without hitting hia the altari of rannanfon. 

If tbe organlaatlonlman. The ahoU attracted assist- " "

to tbeir 
wWch had- rai
•ommon fellow. _____________
gave theee permiaeion to work 
tag the ■ ■

mine filled with ftreboeaea. i“ _
sM k. k.a - ______ _ I »'«

were auboerrient to the eompanv. A hart Novemlier.
waa to be Wd by j A geom of pUin clothe, men 

,XBS ixmra to moice more firritosaea rj,,h«a ,k« x.,.n. _-a 
•ad mine managers which now ex-(™,
------------ ■ - tk« foh

llAni.EY, 
NomiAted by J<

•iSr.“.s,

MR. JA.-l. HODOKIXSOX,

said twelve or I . 
the cKy purchased j 

tbe water works, and promiaed raUa I 
would be lowered when municipalised 

^T-hat's why the bylaw passed, and 
" now citlxeoa wore paying more than

mnnbi^ thoae Vbm, the the thog’a trm:k. throujh
»e out. If thle continued the snow for several block., but lost ^ Tk m wi i

irWte boas appointed over all due when thov reached the tra- ^ ^ **“” »UP«»A4'
mteb of Oriental; how lone did , ... for 200 whilst the w, " '
lisBce think the strike-----UKnrougMare. ..
How long would the

RAILWAY WRECK 

AT eillNGHAM
BDWAini

and Alex. Young.

MIC. J. FERGUSON, Miner- 
Nominated by Jaa. Adorn 
Wm. Bumip.

New York, Jan. 13.— Edward 
Jamas, sdibor of the Paris Ubera- 
tor, which primed the IfbeUoua story 

Fraser and mgrriage of the king to the
[daughter of Adnrlral Seymour, haS 
aurivod here to aid Mylius, who la 

jhrid St Xaiis Island, paauUng on ap- 
jpeal to the order of deportation as 

a undesirable immigrant.

liLOYD GEORGE HAS ELIL LUCK.

London. .Ian. 13.—Another post- 
has Ukea place of lAoyd 

George’s land campaign. AaquUh ap- 
1 in staving

- it off on t 
lor having uneed \he beginning 

Bach tlnm apom-

r Island

competition 
a only bnlMing up OrlenUl Ubor 

a that idttmatriy they could be in- 
f tbe white men. Rid 
« men desire this? At 

tha Company were tak- 
t thalr cue from some of the large

COO KIES
J 22000 for 
along t

uun. Jan. 13— Two per- 
killed and forty injured in

rorking cIosm;. n collision on tA Midland railway HENRY McRAE, Carpentsiw
when an express crashed into an ac- 
conlmodation train at Bronford 
Bridge both going at a high spaod.

the property, own- 
naea and aa there was no 
It rood, no one to whoas

could visit the locality, ,t

•gemeot. accounted for the failure of 
[the enterprise. The rity had decid-

ANOFEHICB;!S^:^™r“ OLD COUNLRy FOfllBALL
RESULTS

t procure shriter half past
» o'clock mto 

: eight.
at ial to Be replaced in a'few years. 

Wed- when South Vancouver waa pulling 
ahowi win ,1# up ihincen milea of these in the city 

xM nliflit. cou- wh«e they weiw tnomifmAurai. .The
________________In commodi- --- ----------------- patron. Council to tact «ff Uda. borrowed
Wbwi the men were discharged ^ *1,“„'**'^* ^ i»«*.000 from the people who thought

. wsra bondted off. apd if ihej i^*" *•" dollar order on Spencer's iron pipes would ba uUHxed os we
W^tomdoy-wer. livmg tnth.ag.<rf«eri.toot 

Waa that tL tnrii »» 4?omrtructora only

wi’^ratr^sT «*•'««-*
o curse the orgmila,. Ksneh Coaapsny. ooe of the bast 

knvs produesd. Join ths
IMir own litarty to buy where they 

take all precautions

ths mtaers

2am*ie Cm^n.v'TIiri‘'lat^‘“Ii^TOid t*s __________
fy- . fn ths East. Company rum. also the next threb nl^ta cou- where they 

ypp'y H** ***** PO“ tvlU he rivka .« ------

•wed

SSiTv,the lawaBfsresd to protect thelil
-----iwdag sahieetsd to dls-

Wlth
GO AHEAD LETHBRIDGE

Lrthbridgs. Jan. 10. - Compmiie. 
wgsniSMl wtthln the past month.

folk knew this to be 
fritoat limit of life. H they were 

.to be roplaood ten times in 50 years 
that would he some atodi of mongy.
F>« the Iren pipes wiar 
quality. fnM of culln and nndei 

Nicol street had buret.
i of brown paper. !■“ “« > ommnre eoast. In

Better throw tlTm In the bay. WhHiP®®th Scei and tbs fotn of her c 
the ratepayara ^eakAd about tlm sx- is-unkaown.

Jan. 13.— Ths, jl|fuih 
cup games which had been mmndon- 
ed on Saturday, but were played to
day, showed the following scorao:

West Bromwich 1, Westbam U. 1.
Darby County I, Aston Villa 1.

'Everion J, Stockport C. 1.
Ibuktarafleld , ShcAeld U. 2.
Tlewcaatle U. 1, Bradford C. 0.
Southahielda 1. Oainaboro T. 0.
Iceda nty 2. Burnley 4.
Stoke 3, Reading 1.

F. 0. Norwich C. 0.

I»ST WITH ALL HANDS, 
emdon, .Ten. 18.-

Icol stiwet had buret, bring Hawkwood has bmai wreck-
only the thicki^ of brown paper, i** 9* Vorkshtoe eoast. in the

ow tlrm I

of the eampoign. 
ponement has be 

I it la understood t 
and Lansdowne will 
day. and reply lo tbe Unionist ms-‘ 
meriai tomorrow.

t Bonar Law

At St. Andrew’s church lost nl|^t 
the congregation decided to convey ' 
to the Presbytery of Vlotoria that 

--oOerad no objections to .the 
|Bsv. J. R. Robertson oomptihg tbs 

to St. David’s. Vancouver. Tl>e 
Pturi)yt««y will hold a opecUl meet
ing tonight at 7.30 in the church to 
finally consider hia tranafer. ,

Tonight — On? show at Prliukwa 
’Theatre—7 to 8;80 p.m.

An orchestra of four ptacea guvs, 
some exoallcot muoic at the Opariw* 

« last night, ths aelactiona ba- 
qg the ‘‘Moosa Maidb,’’ “AvUtlon 

Bag,” ’’Oroain of ^ Falriaajp^” 
Egypttan Tow.^” 

tra waa formed tJ Broad-
bent, musical Jreclri^f the Opera 
House; with GsIgg^Jarrasa, vloUnt; 
W. Chantry, ebnurt, and WIU Kaoyon 
tha popular trap drunaner.

See the two-reel epecial picture at 
the Princess Theatre the next threo 
mghta. Children 3c., AdulU 16e.

Bert Darla, of Newcaatle Town- 
rite, whilst enjoying a game of ice 
hockey at the Ittsotern Fuel Co.’a 
Farm yoeterday, kbd the ill-luck to 
receive a naaty dUh in his VqpMUw- 
ing to another Aater collidhl^ with 
him. the ricate/f the Iathfrpeoef.rat
ing tbe leathy of Bmjfrboot. .Midl- 
eal aid waa fovAyMroo. the spot an t 
ths victim home.

The pall-bearers at the funeral ot 
Mrs. Richardson, of South V .lltcg- 

lunday, were Messrs. T or»- 
Fronlc Ambrose, fllenry

BeoAio o«t,
k<
J<

JAMES YOUNG. Merchant- ' 
NombM by D. H. Becklagr and 
J.I B. Nicholson.

SCHOOL TRUSTBBS
FANNY J. SKINNER, Bousstrifs-

A. E. PL.ANTA, 
Nomtaatod 
aad Jas. I

DXICBESS nUPROVINO.

Ottawa, Jan. 13.- H.R.H. the 
Duebem of Connaught passed abet
ter night, her eongh waa a UtUs 

blesome, but otbarwise her eon- 
a ooatlttnea to show Improve

ment and her strength Is maintained.

rohn Gibson, officiating.

Miss Andre has returned from iPoria 
France, where ahe has been complet
ing her educiUion di^ro vkiug

^th? world. °FiJk 
uary ahe will aspire d-< as-
making departmiBL^the stofe of 
M. L. Masters. .91 c.

The I.O.O.F. Grand Lodge Com
mittee will Wrt. -tomorrow. Tues
day) ■ night at 8 o’clock. The

HAD NARROW H80A«B.

A alrighful of young tads had 
narrow S |Ueak from a nasty ooci- i 
d«t last niiiht about eight o'etoeh. '

HoU.
..^,3

rapid p«M, a "OLYMPIC” HAS ”TWO SKINS."

AR’THTTR
Nomteated by David TiUta 
J. O. West.

oEo. pnmoREw, m&sr— 
fomtoatad by J. BsdgfcbaaM

and travelling at i 
team turned the Vradome corner, the 
driver pulUng up his horses In time 

which he deoerrea great credit 
<ol hta foresight aad prasaiics of 
mind. Tha aaTmals stood potleatly
wWlat the alegh wHh iu torn! of rtautoarda,

bumanUy slid betwixt thrir that the atearaafaip will be aWe to 
boola. Thereafter ths boys wme leave Southampton for New York on

t»r.ntood^‘tato“X‘1:w%h?^ 
aatrit. Lucky tfoyo; end star Line triple screw steamship 

kindly horaes. Britannic, of 60,000 tons, now being
----------------•---------------- eonstructed at BeMaat.

Free—A Ten Dollar Order on pm- - ■ . - W----------------
oer’a Store will be given away r.t the Many shall be nominated, but only 
Prinases Theatva WadnaiKtay » gb». tlM chnasa few are alaMI.



THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

MJBUOtoxm laird
lALKKR. CV.O, LUD, D.CU. *

CATTrAL, $15,000,000 REST, $12,500,000

BANKING BY MAIL
Account* may be opewd at every branch of The 

&nk of Commerce to be operated by maU, and wiU receive the 
same careful attention as is given to alt other department* of the 
Bank’s business. Money may be deposited or withdrawn in thU 
way as satisfactorily as by a personal visit to the Bank. ^
"anaimo Branch, ■ E, H. BIRD, Manaffcr
Opm In the ■vaniim oa Pay Day until 9 o'nlock

TBS Awrvh TOxauwt,
.2 T

N*w York pollM for arraoUnv _ 
t tor buTBin* them to o city 

and Um comment of the Low
ell Courier Clttam on the art, whe. 
it eaUa the Ughte "a confound iml- 
eance," and aetfs: “Tbe IlghU are
all right- when 
countrj-road, but 
are a poaltive 
walk or drlTo.

all rl^f when they glow along a 
in city rtrerte they 

to all whoto ail woo
--------- ChaSeun ahould be
com^led to -douee the glim’ when it 
daailee and blinga. Glaring bead- 
llgfata are woree than unneeaasary m 
a city, ada no one can tell for how 
njich eueelng they are reeponelWe." 
The emaller llghU which are fcmnd 

quite enough for 
The larger lighu 

in the

OB aU mart! 
um' in the ..
may be useful ____

but they are confusing to every 
body in . the track of it. Cities toould 

the probibi

I

Our Sub-Division
cleanng and grading throughout the pro
perty are now in progress, is a tangible 
sign of the eomprehensire seheme of im
provements we have in view for this section

The commanding situation it eniova. its 
superb outlook over sea and country and 
Its nearnsss to the centre of the eiiy are 
natural advantages of which we intMd to 
make every use, and those who purehase at 
the present low figure will reap every 
beiieht from the increased value our Am- 
pruvemeiits will give to t>eir holding*.

AL70 VM ALVgUSLgBta LTB.
52 Cammercial SL llARAilO

TOoy in • u>e track of it. 
forbid tfaam and enforcw 
tlon. ^

HEAL USE OF THE BEE'S STING

"Tha bse's sUng is a trowel, 
a rapier,” said a nature etudent. 
"It is an exquisitely delicate UtUr 
trowel with whl<* the bee finiaheeofT 
the honey coll. Insert# a Httio preeor- 
vatlve inside and seals it up. With 
Its trowrt-like etlng the bee puts the 

touches on the dainty and won
derful work. With the sting It pate 
and ahapea the honey cell, as a ma-i 
wn paU and shape, a row of brick. 
Before mling up the cell it drops a 

of poison into the honey, 
xiys I. formic acid. Without it the 
homy would spoil. Moat of ua think 
the bee's etlng, with its poison, la a 
weapon only. It Is a weapond sec- 
ondarily, but primarily It is a ma
gic trowel, a trowel from whose end 
as the honey cells are built up. s 
wonderful preeerviy fluid drips

. WOULD
THE DECALOGUE

Canon Hensley^ Henson, of West 
minster, who has been lecturing 
this side of URi water, i, a "pro*gr.-^ 
•Ive member of the English estab
lished clmrch clergy. It was he who

uo7Tn‘t ^riTe^
~rvlce of the so-called "
Summary'' of the Decalog 
existing form of the Ten

Royai StMidard Mills
Royal Standard 

Flonrs
An

SAVB TBB COUPONS M
• CompiMe Stock*: .

C8FBls,8iy.6«ik m faeib(ifAl|Ki.ils
VaafiDUTDrlilliBg l Crain Co. Ltd.
x\»mumo Office end Warehouee, epp. E. A N. Depot 

P. O.Brnx m pfcooe 80H

C Acadian 
Paci iric

■- c, o. *.

S.S. Princess Patricia

t»e Vaooopvsr for Naaaim* dai 
«0W»t Bunday. at 8 ““

B to Vancowww TtmrB
as* and Baturdajf at 8:1* pla.

8- 8. Charmer tq Dnlon Bay aad 
vOAox, TBesday at »:00 a.^ wHIl 
neaday and Friday at 1:00 p.m. 
OB». BKOWW,

■. W. BBODIE. O.F.A.
■SSi.

NOTICE.

To Wham it Kay Coaewn •

w. B. KeLEWNAN.

CANON HENIN HENSON 
ABRIDGE

•Ev'angeli^a

.UB plan contemplated the 
j^rwgemcnt of the s«ond, third and 

........I tenth

Nanainio Free Press !"*"• »ubje6t# eomd be uught
I Mr. .Iordan soems as terrible a uO- 

“r. Gmdgrlnd. in 
fl-rd Hlmee” (Chae.

E. NOHRlS.'^opr,etor.
J Street. Phone 17

a,, nptui
Office, CemmarciaJ

MO.VDAY. JAN. 13th. 1918.

I

BCBSeRIFTlON BATES;

Delivery, SOc. a month. 
“w'ofT^*'^ of the City)

ClaasiAed ada.. traasieDt mtes 1 —

gPITORIAL
SUilGH RIDING.

To the jnveni^ tli 
snow have proved a 
many alaigli., long 
heaps of 
dragged 
order, 
day

ine people, are never light rending

niodle embryo brains with such 
Koreover it is ten^J 

Uull readlBg dry-as^ust writers 
I»roey l. ,tyl,. ^ 
of compassion for their readers.

Porfcaps Mr. Jordan would piwfer 
such historic «!en«e in the rlee of the 
Poople as the slaughter of Wat Ty- 
ler. resist., to the poll tax. .censa 
*rom Fox'. Bbdk of JUrtyr,, .how- 

the heavy faUe ol ,l»« the "warm " Internet the Homan 
Ood-eend, and Car '

wfc.

le known as 
louse of Commons 

many weddings

j^on is too primitive end archAie **
brilliant premiher^^io-.

^^bbey but is rector of St. Mar- 
8arot s Church, whir*- ■ • 
the church of the Ho 
»nd is the scene of many , 
of British stateemen and pc 
who are also "society men.”

AROUND THE RING.

* ^ <>*ywhen she went out to tea,
it to the girls,

„„ aaw U

It got round to you?"

wno numbered 23 ;
And when the girl, all saw that ring, 

they made a groat .la 
ling 
last

Sew Seal# WilliaiDs iBi Staifey

Piaiios
victor dramophoneo 

aod VIctroloo

6ud8m’s Misie Store

Tta liffflim Carriip Worka
WM. »»HHrrr, mm.

bavk orkTO A

iteMfti Blacksmithing 
nf Bim Biieioi Mw

work aatmsted ^ to me with 
prompt^ and satlsf^ition.

orvETua A CALL.
On Wallace tit . Phone 819

Big I'rofcs for Ti.o 
FARMB^

aratar tart w M In pimw

tBTarwtion

w. e. iriB
FOR AN UP-TO-DAn
Modern Home

8U

Tw^O^rotor 
a o. ’'"SS m

r ■ ^ To Tfluf Baaltli
Arti that eu ha

OmUmBtewlagOo,

NOTICE.

Victoria, B.C.,
80th Docember, 1012.

W— J. O. Kl.,. j,„ “^PiSE 
and Alex. F„ Evans, under the

has been this day dissolved by mu
tual consent. All accounts owing to 
tl» aald firm are to be paid to A.G. 
King, Jr., whose address for the pur-

5"n-rs:s“.,‘z-Lr.z’~“'
(Signed) A. O. KINO. Jr..

ALFJC. E. EVANS, 
F. F. PICKARD.

..RUGS.
»« KAVB A FINB UN* OF 
ARBIAOB, AUTO AND TRAVI 

lANO HDOB.
0HA8. P. BRYANT

_______ «e THE CRE80BWT

J. H MoGEBOOR
8CROBOK DHWriBT

W. A. OWEN 
AnbUnt lie CM tWwwsa:.;ZhSs;^tSmASEXPEWENCen BURVrvoff

_Pkon. 18T, - f. o, tom BBf.

Central Beslanriit

NoUm la hereby given that thirty 
after date I intend to 

the Minister of Lmids, for a 
to prospect for coal and petroleum.

br the ProvUmuToorarx.:ss/.ssss.'iir"*“• "*
-S”2r2E.“„*i,ssjX“::
the boundary line of Nanaimo Dls- 
tW^an^CrenbOTTy District, thence

- -------- ttsavacvi. MOman
a*. - -AthoKcs took In the Protestants, or 

hidden under versa, pictun diaplayii^ ths 
Ik, have beooi^«“^ mercies of’the Hi^mots when

out and put into workmg they placed a PapUt__________
fYom early morning ywter- gridirons. All those would h. On.

-------- .tinuous .treanis of ruddy and ^secular subject, for those who don't
chubby boys dew lixe grassed UghG beUov. in religious teschlngs in the 
^from the top of FlUwiUiam «h„ols. Then. too. ,h. children 
street. «Gely coming to a stand- 1 might have gaudy and lorv imridenta

•t t^ Wild warwhoope.’^vlving tholpleasant "^id Uf„"*lTfor '‘aU
y^miul memories in the heart of >t the* f.vor mo.^^ 

historic wooden suacture. That gtfvsnimmit. It seem, thrtTj^ 
th. dny ps*Krt without «xid*tt U dan show. . churliah 
M be credited to the clsvemes. of coltish manner in rttackli^ so

p ^ ‘^°*** water.—A.

I00NDBN3BD ADS.

*«s'*Nrcq,'^t‘*
for sale— a strong single sleiirh 

price $80. Apply 0.I4.

TO RE.VT_Part .tore for rent beat

OMttepon|sJ^akery
“Everything In Bread and Cakes"

Wentworth St. near Pioe St.. Nffiiuunio, R C.
(Jeo. Cammtm, Prop.

_A1to Sto e next to Bnimptop A Dempsey’s

-r.n. telegraph. Arrangementa 
ma^ previous to alteration. Frank 
Oughterson. pi Commercial 81^29

tbe young _______________________
tksfr way in and out of the tnffie 
with a marvellous Ingenuity. The 
girts had a roynl time, thetr lively 
shrieks snd cries of alarm on the 
frosty air enlivening the usual com
atose drearltiesa of the Canadian 
SaUiath. The day was 00s of dis-

Tial and infantine . subject.* 
la this grand

.—anclpation of mankind tot 
lesrt leave to Tiny Tim the 

flwting joy, of hi, g,„y ..oio.^ College, 
oopy book.

to the football fans the 
snow prmanting the 
match taking place

f
heavy
usual popular-------- ----------
hleaSlar conditloBs piwvaiUd in ths 
old country, .nd many of the teams 
to the Wg toague bad to postpone 
thsir hlrtortc oontmta, so oaurtng 
•orrot, to locsl sportsman who toi- 
Ipw their earssr ep rsUgiourty.

MUNICIPAL ELECTION.

The Socialiste opetrtd the nannici- 
pal b<ai last night, and aa usual ths

Mnminisionm
An Experienced Hotaemao 

Nothing Is 80 
fsrlory «, Nerviliae. 

NsTVlIiB,.

SAYS NERVIL(NE IS A FINp- 
•w L1NIME.VT.

• Aftr fifty

WANTED as Caretaker of *thl 
Naj^mo Business oll^

WANTED-To buy an 
ITootry Btors in this

The Royaf Rank of Ganatfa
Cepttel Prtd Dp, fll,80*,0M. r^s/sTl^in

gAviBfj gOTAB-ai^
branc

Hi

W^,. 0,7 cnams 10 point OT commi___
m«t, particularly Nanaimo. River. 
Oranbsrry District.
^^ted this isth day of tw-w*-"

0MRI8TOFHBR FIBDI8K.

mm
Synopsis of Coal 

Mining Regulations

jsf^aa:%tbs?S

Jry— •^SSS’SSStSi^

fheA&B.
STABLES
Gravel, and PreigfaL

s^-crzjiisro
Promptly Attended i,

Walter Akesf «d
Wallacs St. -RW t<|r

TO
Victoria, and Pointe So«%

for Ttoteito liad mM.

PROM
Victoria and Point* 0o«Ut

IVelna from Victoria atol Botoh m- 
lv« dally at 12:88 aad IB-JO.

Port Albemi Section
TTsins laave Naaeimo Y-^ie 

humday, ^ Saturday, at
10. a _ u n. oaaraAa

"7
not THAT TOOTH TW 

•LB T* THOMFSOH

BV>og coaeam,
good InrastiBOBt. Give full partl- 

in first letter. *^9*^
-NSW Westminster, B.O. 28-^

8ALB-A complete srt of man. 
at a bargaia. aIK IZrt.d^^ 
E. W. McNrtl. Drawsr^' ££

TO THE HLECTORS OP NOHTH 
- WARD.

_________________" AlO.

ate for the School lio»«i i. Thae opens thsdste for ths School Board, ia 
dvmburdmied with efaoienkess of sx- 
preseion, nor yet for tact, and evn 
aa Innocent eopyhooh ssom to hav. 
Powers to radae ths vital, of hj, 
wrgth upon the patrloU. The pic
ture of two fins husky ,oung Cana
dian bairns with a trumpet and a 
drum, beating out the lively song of 
Rule Britannia, to a welcome eight 
surely for sore eyas. And what 
more natural than the little sailor 
boys should have a badkgrouad of 
warships. Really one can carry thia 
horror of saJloring and soMtoring to 
a point whore H becomes ludicrous. 
The ehlldreo of the future are i. for 
> dull time at school if wvs ar. 
40 hs sUndnated from the htototy 
books. At least these are lively 
rtartoB o* advtoturs t. wtdeh tba 
ahSBsrta <F bravery and harol«D 
tmrrm to tench the cfaildrsD good

- Nerviii;;;.-^-.i:;;„;

x:-:
-***t!^M **** “°«trtto ran and be hiul tt>rrlbto cough. I tried „i^t

I* Nerviltna and

-rible 
rsmedies, 
my horse of

.5t7r^:;s s

Nervllln# will cur. it *~T'

Having decided to oOar omdf m 
Ward, your vote

fo- ad. at thia offloe. e

______ 9Tm
WANTED — Girl for 

1. family,work, two

’ Joa BOOTH.

TO THE BLECTOR8 OF MIDDLE 
WARD.

«>]irt4d''”tor reepi^ny

JOS. E. PIPER,

I stand for _

TO TH* OF SOUTH

L^l«a aad Oeottomen;
solicit your vou aad 
tUBtloa ia th, Oou.y-

w. J. FERQP80K

TO THE BLECJTOHS OF MIDDLE 
W.ARD.

-------

wMMI

e and Oeatlemea :

» amt iaflueace la my

Hv. shepherd.

for ^dle Ward, 
soual^d anas 
eipal 
All.

!t.^SSJST- "Its:

TO THE ELECTORS OP NORTH 
WARD.

rwel.rttm, a* 
Ob th.

^ lafiSSS. ta 
______ W. ORIBVE.

■ »E^Ba a* NORM
WARD.

actions ea ths Couaeil di»u

•Pprevaf, I rtopeetfully rsquert your
C. u^brtmtf

A. ft«RE8TER.

TO TH* blE
WARD.

w WAM MM Would FMDoetftiSIsr sw- 
yeur vrt. sad Influeam la .*

JAS. CROS8AN

Meit your vote sad iafimmea la tha 
>. A. BDUly

TO THE ELTCTOR8 OF SOUTH

lArttoa aad Oeatteama ;
* “ ■ for Aldarme ia

7—aen usevieme 
I am a eandidau f
«v ward and v

■ ■UlOfORR OP MORTH 
WARD.:Tm^r

Obese 4 JaofcBon'a 
Umin SBLPHtH IQBS8

r /lBeeauae It la the graaL 
' /•"t known blood pari- 

/Bef. It is ramiy to go 
, to work and eures imt- 

maasaUy. becssuas tlM 
blood ia imrtflad aad 
the elroulation stlma-

e UocW aad PmdUvsly coree

-^Ktouvar rtUmaa hav. bsao 
eursd and will tsattfy te these 
^ Pries 58c77tA.O, V«a 
Wouten, druggist.

You 
Take 
No Risk
.» win
«5»<ltlewrtr._____—
It is finished WS awaiM rti ^ 
^ af lU staylag perisas. * 
Rfv« you a wrHitsu auarMtw 
tSat ear week aad -.*1-*..^ 

■ ry, STAY PERF*OT. *tom 
tha risk of tooeS 

T »•** «™e«.fi ftw, Lrt * 
—urns to. risk tos first do* 
yea are la Victoria.

Phone 
8846

DOCTOR

THOMPSON
Bre. Lowe A ^

1214 Qovernnieiit St 
VICTORIA

0.de B. GREEN 
Land Surveyor

NuMlmo, . a o.
I. FROP

llablsto,!. 
me. .

HADAfllO. A A*



Hunidpal Eieetiaitt

■ ■* tba CU|r PoUoa Court

CM* ccktett tte Twima yor- 
OfJWl wvp^ to b* IWMB*' 

•d hf tM mM voi^ Md tlM r«p«rt 
at tba Ctt7 Wigimir lAd City Aj 
•or hM afoTMold bovuic botm 
opted br tho CouiKsU.

NOTICK I» HEREBY GIVEN Utet

“* Jonuory, 
>»*•. IS to 2 pMi., for

tlw aaid roporte ora op« lor 
ot U>o offlco or tea City 
Cit — '

Mayor aM xr -
!ity Hall, Baation otraet, mm)
mlaaa a a«aiaat any

ol Uia ownara <
a foliowa

land or 
I to thami proparty,

iCounaU vithlo tUteaa daya from Uir

fe,.TuSOIMISTSiPEN 
ttUNI(fliLi»lfiUGIIL-'r

f0« Mb w aBfteacr it ted mat «te«t tKL-
[Uw^teT). 1 (WW IMVXI^ only MOo tor atraat »ont
M.\Y BAY ^'****9^ ***^ *li,W»V OB atraat

i^v <d worWlteu«x u*nt !*"** ***^ “»****Ht»t ««t wm.

____________ir
to pmnmbL parti-, -pad.tl, a tednt the clacaocy to »ri«« *^4!^-^,'” 7' 44*;
.In *r«.mog contractor. Ray Day would coma to b.

■artUJ br tmm Totera of tha Muaicl-

ta U 
r at aiV Uma batw<
a Botiaa aa^ tha aotiaa mmi 9 p.m.. ol tha day 

ft m^mmtion. aad in tha mrmnt of 
k poh bmlng Biaaaaary aneh poll will 
te apaa on tha 10th day of Janu
ary, 1»1« at tha City PoUca Court 

----- - * 9 odo<

del- . ouncll will pro<Md with'Dallaa aquare fraa ofmcl- tfc, proposal Improvament upon *uok
^;tamia and eonditlona aa to tha pay oeing acainat

™‘“*jmant of tha coat of aueb improTo party bein« granted to tbuaa 
Btant aa tha Council may by By-Law 
in that habair ngalrntm and i-alar

;ir.“ ."Z'
i'zt bZ2z.'r‘»z ”.r z z/j”, z z •"

charge. tha ||ivb thair (amillaa an at 
public pro- Tide. (latughtar).

a on tha CouncU wrlU

. GOUGH, 
C. M. 0.

iltby anough to buy 
like other two; tie. We bad
ough breathing apacea. >or two or

AUJ. YOUNG SI*EAKS.
* ^ ■ -'W, Young aMogiaed for txCng

kadp tab on the othera, and I 
aiuer that n»y work haa contributed 
somewhat to the idea that Social-

unable to addrea* them at length, aa

YOUR eUMANTIE

"SAUDA”
an a sealed lead package of Ceylon Tea, is yoar 

safeguard a^ guarantee.
SALADA” means fresh

I
three the clUt«. had beta dolf
w«iUn/7or the account for pan; ex-

♦tad for and elected aa the Mayor of 
to# City mi Nanaimo ahall be auch 
araona a* are male Britiah aubjacte 

«r the NiU age* of twanty-ona yeara, 
had are not diaquallflad under any 
taw. aad hawe been for tha aix 
taoatha next preceding the day 

. tha reglaiered owner

City of Ni__
ralue on the laat

Roll of flye hun- 
and arho are

%
JTrke peraona qualifled to be nomin- 
»tad for and elected aa Aldermen of 

jatt City of Nanaimo, shal

f tha full age
MS are not i
taw.

. be aueb
male Britiah aubjecu 
of twaaty-ona yeara. 

diaqaalifled under any 
e aix 
of no-

have been for U
---------------- .t preceding tha day —
iUMMaa the regiatered owner In the 
XmM Raglatry Office, of land or real 
pwparty ta the Oily of Nanaimo of 
Sta Mnaaed value on the laat Mhnl-

Snd aad fifty <1 
otherwii

the laat M\inl- 
Roll of three hun- 

ollara or more and 
duly qualified aa

Munici^ Noti ;e
BLBOTIOirOP SCHOOL 

TRUSTEES

r Polica Court Bouae on

sraona.aj 
if Tniau

Any peraon being a he 
the achool diatrict and i 
iah aubject of tha full m 
doe yeara. and otherwii

mly- 
i by

lUng lor the account tor pan 
pcodlture, but one member of U^e 
CouncU
ahouid have Inatructed the derk

lat money had been paid out. 
the liB.OOO orirdraft. with

----- agntaat
medical advice. Uo truated on this 
aceount that they would forgive any-

iate are not nacesaarliy idioU
and only aaek the wal- 

roonth, jfaro and good will of the people.'
They would aee the advanUge 
returning men of their own ciaaa 
remedy oondiUona, and it tbay couldiuat lauirhed TYio Mator" • ‘ wouio lorgive any- remeuy oonmuona. and tbay could

ve taatructed the deck to ^^^ <‘e»»«s:ta>t get all, they would be content
tne dert to,^ accuracy rather than the con- with what thgy dOuld got. 

iti^. .ka a in«mi,)er of the Social 
■Democratic Parly of Canada, he be
lieved in the regeneration ofwhich.,the iwit ^J^u^or ^ktayor f.Ui

Plnnta went
paid back out of thrir own poc'teta, out of ch

»'»«> tltet thoae wUling to workaa they had no right to.«peni1 money 
without consulting the people. If 
thn preaeot Council bad acted simil- 
ariy their party would make 
dig down deep ta their jeana.

US'E OF CITY HALI..
No council had th« right to

aKould have the full benefit- of__
fruits of their toil. Ptersomillj- 'he 

them,waa opposed to running candidates 
,from the organization, rather favor- 

indivirtuals penionally seeking 
•lection es meanwhile, the party was

s^ng enough.and three mem- '*»«• schools where were el^t 
people for fhe" l.tt.r-s u«,r civm*n«igniOcmit ,holding 50 to BO children, and it

------------------------------ '■----------- fathers.were the servants of the pulp » Council, but nevwthdess impoasiUo for a teacher with
aJele^M of Brtool o»« P«>d for-the coals to sufficient to keep ha- «*<* * number, to bother, mteept

IZu
refuse „ .

MU. PErrnoREw.

allied the edo- 
ot more im- 
al work, teek

cational problem 
Portance than mi

educaUon batag a curse which 
had led many men not to eoe tha ad
vantage of Joining their organiza
tion. The eapitallet could send, bis 
child to private schools. The ac- 
commodation was inadequate in the

these would
__________ terrsl in their party's demands. For ,»•*«» t»w brighter of the pupiU. Tliiy

-----------as School Trustee I as much right there as ta their own/’**’ *‘*®" entirerv 1»one should have more rooms and moYe
daT^“^l*b;'.II°^“«T .Why should the latter have!'". “« flKht". and | tsschers. Mayor Shaw «sl Mr.

The candidates ahall be nominated!^ luc

Given under my hand ta the 
^Nanaimo, the 6th day of Jaw

MUNICIPAL Nomca.

•WW ttatettgh Btaefc 69. ta smw^- 
aM with Ftas Na. 1. fllad la tha 
a«fo ar tha CMty Bagtaaar ;

Aat that aU af said works aha

■ af the Local Tmprovaa»ni
1 By-Law. aad tha Cltr 

I Otty Aaaaaaor haviag ra- 
' , Council, ta

Mtater aa« Oti 
ttrtal te the
«Mh tha provisiens of BacUoa 4 
thfo •y-lMw, upon aaeh aad every af 
-------------- af local ------ -------- ■MM w
jMht •tatamente showing tha sja- 
anate Mtlmated to bo '

Writing, th# writing ahall be sub^ .Major Snow Came along with a muK-
«>*r

shall'ba delivered to the Returning i*'“ ‘"‘** **“’ lilife children. Mayor 
Officer at any time between the date •‘^haw was tiirahling over himseir- to 

grant the permission for the i 
the City Hall-

The speaker advocated all work

.___ _. *~**'-
whatever he brought forward was I Ptanta bad advocated phytlcal train- 

i^>;hPpoaed and defeaU-d. y«t aY ho ^"8T- "»d he believed in gymnaaiunfc, 
also a swimming lank lieing erected 
on the water front, but he deprecat- 

any drilling with the musket

was w<wk 'effect ively done

of the
of the nomination and in the event 
of a poll being necessary, such

bo opened 
__ la

Court from 9 a.m.
Id place each 
allfied to

ShWEHS. KTC.
udiocated day -work, which

Formerly the govi 
million dollars reven-.-..-....r.. uojr -Kor>, WHICH million aoiiar 

r«ould have eliminated bringing in a mflions, and

3*
and aovi 16J

-------- ---- __ duly quail
for Mayor will be entitled to his vote 'work' 

(8) candidates for members 'for three (8) eandldi_______________
of the Board of School Trustees, but 
may only east one vote for any such 
candidate, of which-every perso 
c c . ... notice

Given under 
Nanaimo, thi 
1918.

my hand at the City ol 
» 6th day et January.

An elevated air chamber 
pended from a ceiling and carrying
vacuum cups beneath 1

example of South Vancouver, where,dxe day labor, 
etranimrs hsd difflmltv in procuringi^alf holittay, but he had 

' «4Kr(l insloRrt ft;r 25 ceniB a day

THK „„,n,rAC. |S.

man who had too much to do. and

this, where previously l^y ollottwl 
one-fifth. Better than good^oads

aroma, ddigbtlul flavor. 
«SALADA” meant purity, h

purity, exquisite

hf«lh>
BLAea. aaccN «r mxn I

for autos was t

the city, existing on charity, 
was in favor of the goverraner 
the city taking the mana.gemen 
and putting a tax on certain

lad too ................... ..
bo advocated h competent account
ant being appointed to lighten 
burden. But for borrowloir nn

umacril*d Then ihec sKoiUd

incentive i„ getting rich Inrtead p, 
chasing round td make ckillani. I wooden ones , might last fiftv years. 

He Is^Ueyed in the (Yiinte, nmdlcal |as to the w;ier works. Hnr city used 
system. 'Hie Chink paid the doctor J
when he was well, and stoPlMsd Pay- crete d«nt had been-» blunder. In- 
nients when he fell sirk until he're-jstead of tjie estimate of $17,000 by

m education of the children. 
"Hie meeting'then adjourned.

Round Boxing Contest
BETWEEN

TOM MOORE of Nanaimo
AM)

JOB BAYXiEY, IjghLweight Champion of Canada

PriD^efsTlieatpe, Mon., Jao. 13th
r E. a N. Station.

Preliminary—Cyclona Icjtt ol Victoria, versus Joe LitUe, Na- 
aalmo. This will be a rtsndy). Mala event commenew at 10 30. 

* Doors open at 8:45 [Doors open at 8:45 p.m.

Ringside Seats $3, Reserved Seats, $2 
General Admission, $1.00

Vocal Lessona
Mine Lillian K. thlswell, Ute 
of Guild HaU Schaol af Music, 
London. Eng., haa sUrted vo
cal classes. Instructions givwi 
ta tone, breathing and all 
acientific methods of voice pro- 
ducUoB. Miss ChUwell xriU 
Also take a limited number af 
pupils ia pianoforte. Fer terms 
etc., call at 335 Milton strart.

r phone U3.

Dry Wood
For

Stove and Heater

H. H. WEEKS
Nicol St Phone 98

THE MEBCHASTS BANK OF CANADA
Established 1864 Head Oflace Montreal

A General Banking Business * Transacted 
^^^ecial Attention Given to Savings Bank Accounts
F^. feANDALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

-J

May, Tisseman & Gemmell
Real Estate and Financial Agents^ Victoria, B.C., beg- to 
announce that they have opened an Ofllce in NANAIMO

at 11 Bastion Street (Corner Front Street)

No deal too Large or too Small for US to Handle.

INDUSTRIAL CITY HEIGHTS
Our Nanaimo Subdivision is now Ready Lots $125 and UP Possible Terms
Nsnaimo Valoes are going to increase, whether yon like it or not, and its ap to you to get in 
and make yonr share of the Millions of Dollars that are going to be made in the next few

$25.00 CASP
Is all you Need to Start on the Road to Fortune

This loandB like a large order but it is only what has happened in Vancouver and Victoria and 
the other Cities of the West, to your knowledge.
Yon know, and we know, and everybody in the West knows lots of people whose weaUh is 
to-^y reckoned by tena or hundreds of thousands of Dollars, and who started the 
^hmolation of their immense fortunes by the investment of a $25.00 or $60.00 Cash Payment 
in a lot in one af our Great Western Cities.

Do you realize the Possibilities of Nanaimo?
Does It ever occur to you that .we have here Resources for the Building of a City whose Possi- 
bilities overshadow those of any other City in British Columbia ?

VV ,
Na^nm wiU soon be one of the Leading Cities of the Province and we repeat
that the investment of a 25,00 Cash P^dent, in a Lot in

Industrial City Heig-hts
will lay the foundation of hiany a fortune to those who havQ the foresight to buy.'

May, Tisseman & Gemmell
11 Bastion Street Phone 564 Post Office Box llM

-■M

iI



Replace that 
Rough fcUdnl

la a ■harpor sole to ba 
in the whietU of Jan-

uaipr wuala. Ho doubt tb. 
dttion of your akin baa

your akin aa well aa improve 
your complexion by uainK a 
thoroughly antiaeptic. aoflen- 
tog end aoothing eream.

Velvet Witch Hasel 
Cream

It wm be intereatlB^ to the -nualc;* 
loving people at thie cav to »n.iw —"" 

'that the Nanaimo htuairai Club are '
in conunuaication with some of th«

'beat artiataa of our mvivinne and ex-!I. artiataa of op 
ipect to be able to annonnw 
day* who alii be the aoloin

UENHY McRAK.

nee—A Ten l>oUnr Oriter 
— a Store will be given aw-. ... 
IVinccw ThMtre ••tjiht

preparation 
— uee. Ji ia the ideal
clean-up. Fine for winter 
Chapa, rough akin, chafing aod

•w Ihel. > OK .VOKTH
WAitl).

Ladiea and Gemlenuw _•
______ “ cendidate for Uh

iven awav al the *™' ‘d*. year lOid.
“*>• uiUtude am! eodcavora or 

civic inaUerB during the |«u»i ve 
,ihave Jii<.t with your approval,

after ahavtog,

A.flVANHflUT«N
PiraaerlpUon Dniggiat

-Nanaimo Muaica) Club 
hoW ita regular weekly meeting to- *d"'fJ 
morrow evening at 8 o’clock in the ““ 
Good Teroplara’ Hall and all 

earneetly nw|Ueated
aent aa tl 
t month.

' I*;,_________

----- -- aa...

» iorthcoming e 
JA8, R. McKINNKU,.

jfewctgg, Stan

WANTFnj-Girl. Apply t 
Mra. R J. Breae^n. 
dy Street.

"i 1X>______ _____
jLadiee ana uenitemen .

„ 1 am a canuiaaie u,i- re-election us
^lone of your repiosentalivoe on the 
, Council Board i - .......... d eooum

Hoar Commiaaioner Leieeater at 
Men’a Uaetlng, Orpheum. Sunday

------- -----g
uiy record during me paai .Year 

!with your approvni, 1 re-nxictluily

LOOK I LADIKS; LOOK!^ ^ 
• AVE HALF or more on that Coat,• AVE half or more on that Coat 

Suit, Skirt or Kur Now, at J.’ 
■lead A Co., FitiwilUam St, SOn

-------a» vuji* ij]^n lor me ooxtDff
teat at the Prlne«a« 'Hieatre on Mo 

night at 8:.30 p.m.. aa adv<
tl^ "

A List of
LOTS
At PricoB thnt will enable any

•'""yirsvAfor^'^oi^N*--
Robins St.—South part of city

aaey ,er„, .......^350

Haliburum St.—Cement walk, 
etc., 47x100; terma  J360

Victoria Rd.—Facing east; lota 
ay t«all cleered', easy terms,’*833 

Pine Si,_Near Victoria Road.
level, with graid ■ hai-b^uV
View; easy terms ......... ....*500

Townaite Lot __

Pine St.-2 loU adjoining, all 
cleared; faces east, with un- 
obrtructlUo view, terms.

...*500

Victoria Rd. - Go<id building
« ft #a g- * . ^

.*$400

Fair View-Lot 50x125. on'tho

locate these for you on 
the ^p, and It will giy* you 
an Idea what good values they 
are. Xow is the time to buy 
lots at these prices.

Should you make a selection 
"w. we will be glad, to holdWgi •till tJC- (flawa. w WW*V»

it for you until the w^jather eiw 
Seeing is believing.

COME AND HAVE A T.AI.K 
•«1THD8.

pt d ile 4 Bate

■ aj.V'.uva., i rv.:lJ!OCUUily
solicit your vote and iuduence in my

Marry McKenzik.
. ,oer ino iwo-roei special 
the I’rinceaa Theatre the next i 
nighU. Children 5c.. AdulU 15c.

TO rUK KLKCTOiiS OK iUDDLl: 
UAlrla

>re6 j — a
1 UAU1>.

___ ILoaies wMl Gentletnen :

mM
* V<A(IU«U»IV I'

Ithe Middle Hard, 
solidi your vote am 

; forthcoming election.
I .VLlOC. GIBBONS.

. AUlermau for 
nd iviipeetfuily 
iullufiice in ihe

COI'RT OF REVISION AND 
APPEAL

I Nanaimo District.
A Court of Revision and 

I under the provisions ..f the 
Act.” resiiecting 

- for the .voar 191 
for the

tion ..b.i—I. .i,v ■uvmM.iu.7il1.
rolls for the .voar 1918. will be I eld ! 

era! 1

Ladlw. and Gentlemen . 
i Through the iidluimee of several of 
fthe electors of the .North Hard, I 
have decided to place my name be
fore yon as .Vlderman for 1913. If 
you think 1 can serve your intcresis 
give mo your support.

district ■

.0 your —M,.,,.,.
Yours faithfully. 

CHA3. K.vWEIIN.StlN.

CAT SAVT-U) *75.000.
• vfx W1I0 sotnaj «*£»m'3»NnKiii.
mentioned ns follows, via.—

j For Nanaimo Cilv, North-Naniimo ----------
and South Nnnalrao .tssessmont Dis-1 A Philadelphiu despatch says: U-U 
trlcta—at Ihe Assessor’s Omc<>, Sen-! liohind when ilio crew of the Di iti.sh 
almo, on Wodneodaj-. .lanuaiy 22nd. steamer Alca/ar abandoned the ves- 
191.^, at half-past two o’clock in the oel dfl Cape l.ookoiii on Chri-siulas 
afternoon. Eve, a large Maitone cal. will likely
, .1 / 1. Kood for evil bysavijg; X
Judge of the Court of Hevision 1 rd owners of the vessel about *’/5.0«>i 

Appeal. .7l8-it. clHimed for salvage l/y the Mer
chants i Miners Transportation Co., 
owners of the steamer Dorchestei-. 
which towed the disabled cralt 
safety. The owners of 
contend that

Appoint }’our relative 
or Tour Friend*

•nd the aflairs of your e«Mfi 
Will be a Md.

^^Ppoint this Cmnpany nod 
estate becomes a part of* iU

important buai 
ousimws for which it 
emily organlwd.

(^’onstilt our Officers be-
<orecom|>Ietir.gyour Will

Diininon Tigst He.

If Ton Meed a 0^

we can nrtl you an extra Urg, 
» Strem., eplondldts-uu x-i» ovren, spianaidly 

BiuiaM In dMirnble raabiaa- 
tial dlatriet

Price, • 8800 
ON TBBMa

Buy More the riae in pruM.

LAZO SCHOOL
IPEN HilSE

«sw»e louaoauoaa at la 
C«ox Electoral District.

R*“». •pselfications. contract, M 
fonaa of tender mhy be esen am n«f 
-fter the MU

MtU Ciidin SHintlM
LIMITED

MEATS
J Juicy Young Tender
t Eri Ouennetl&Soi)s

lUlng
of any vessel

Alcazar
legal
long

thyig remains 
V they Will light tho

SCHILLINGS’ BEST’
baking powder

Sold to you on The Following Guarantee:
“ ou don’t find it as good as that, you 

are using and worth a quarter mure, because
It irnAs fnrthow . *________ _____._______

ouu wunu a quarter mure, bet 
It goes further, your Grocer returns your 
money in full. This U the best Baking 
I owder now made or that qan be made in
the present state of knowled^.’’

J® Ounce 0ms...........................pHoe, 20o
40 ::

Geo. S. Pearson & Co
Free Press Block Particular Qrooen

■mM Tmdarm. auMWlbad Tw
•chooiT^wiU ba nMv-

srtetlon and •omplaUon of •

wAi»*nro’« OKLT TAuiMmiaji XinUTKB.

•t Lnso. in Ua

W th* MU dny .M zwaa

^ C^bari^; Mr W. J. MilV;

Vietorin. B. C. “
Copiaa of Ue plans ami ^meiBOa- 

**• tor purpoaw

;tO-NIQBT , 
HuU & Ok fk

COMEDY SINGING.
ASD TAUentO

Grace Oonr ©ly
SOCBRETTE.

tura of plana’ and 
data tenders are r«•re reemvabis.

Buk propoaal must o. aocaau 
l*d by an aneepud bank ehs*]M or 
aartlSsau ol deposit on a chartered

ES‘tL.‘’5s«is,r.'MS:
f^ a sum osual to 10 per east, el 
^ temlsr, whlU ahaU te forfeited 
H the party tendering da£na to en- 
M into oontmet when oalled upon 
do an, or if be faU to eompleu

---------------------------- at be mr

d^ed***ith'*the° ■upj'inxi.

eneloaed

COMMU.N4CATION.

TONI PIIII NOTICE TO C'O.N’TRACTOKS.

PBINCESS

I Editor Free Press.
, At the tost meeting ol the Hntn. 
Payers’ Aaeocfatlon, on the aeeess- 
;^nt question coining up, 1 made 
the statement that I knew of two 

[objeciions which were not read at 
the board. Asked the queWion by 

i.Uayor Shaw if ihes- wore mailed or 
-handed In 1 annwered they wet^ 
hamhsi into the city hall. TLie l* 
•n error of which I was Ignorant 

;««>tU Saturday afternoon. I might

lowing deaeribed Inhda.

■ joer for .North Oystwr School.” will ^ objertions were writ-
recolv«l by the Honourable the "8»>t wHh the inetrucilons to

ff -h® "and them in
!^/“TA3^for‘'^L^;^tt“^•:'̂  “-t -mlng.
[plelion of a two-room frame anil ’®“^’ 't°«’ovey, she mailed them.
■ concrete school buiidihgat North to the point. ’Theoe objec-
DistHct Electoral lions Unded In the city hall June

I Klan.s.- specifications, con,fact, and
I form.* of l.mtier mn.v lie seen on and ll«i»nd8 they ar-

~v- »•••• WM 1 iBiewd te a 
Us Minister of Lands, foz n 
te praspaet tor 00ml

tw* eoauwcieo for. Tbi 
r ewtifientas of dapoelt of unaoc* 
.1 returned to t«ui (enuwers wiu be returned to than 

epon Us szscmio. of Us oontrect. 
Tsodars wlU*net bs eonsldsrsd nn-

Ths loweet o. muj ■■uusi mi
sssarily neo^itsd. _______

t. B. GRIFFITH. 
Pebllc Works Bnglu. 

Ds|»«ts»snt of Public Works. 
Vtotoria, B.O., 24U Dseamber

Notice ia hereby given-that *0 days
itjM T lms.m.a.4 ____________ a ^ Tf _•VWWAW m unoy pv«l.______ —

afM date I intend to ap;^ to tte
Minister of Lands for 

for Coni andS^“STf'uia luiiuwuig osKriDSO innos: 
.Commencing at the South West cor

ner of the E. 50 acres. See. II., R. 7—' ma OU aco
Cranberry District, 
chains mors or leas

Us boimdsry line of Nanaimo

ment p^lcularly Nanaimo River, 
Nanaimo District.
^^ted Ui. 12U dsy of DsonUsr, 

HARRY FIDMOK.

...mier may i*. seen on and “■ '?> demands they ar-
•Rer the 18th day of January, 1913 «l >«>•« ten days before the slt- 

of Mr. George Thonmon. ring of tho Crwir* „r dm.-i-i..- .
vanairao; Mr. .1. ; <,uaationaole

Lateet Moving Pictures 
Hour Program.

-A Two-

«» «k m ''"“““‘J. lain --------------- ---- Dciore me sit-

|Goverem®“ ,fge“r 1 *-

|p^re‘Tlemlering^^^^ the‘X

Six Rpp1c201A riCtJlO T. p. PTPER
Each

Nottee la hereby given Unt M days 
d**Se^foU^ Coal and Pstrolsum un- 
E. along the So, '

oTr asa -aMd“^. W, R V nod^ai^^, R.

Doors Open 7 o’do

D J Jenkin's
P 3 diir taking Parlor

OliililFen - - 5e 
Adiilts - - ISe

iMioue 1-2-4 
1, o a>i,1 .T Bustion Street

! receivable. | _____________ ^ . t-.re.tt.

!s;“3v:
I uf rix- Minister of Pub- I - ____________ ________________ ’'v'

c,si'’’‘V 'SK? SrST^^-h”,'
iSSLSSJStY-T-.-

along the si
tione 18, 12 and 11, H 
S.E. corner of See. n., 1
W. along Ua S. b 
R. 7 a distance e

--------mary oi i
of 25 chains 

or less te the point of com 
ISO

4000 Feet Hlg) Qly
PLBASING P1CTURB« Flirt 

TICULAB PBOFUr

AdoliasioB; - -
Adults, - 2#o 
Childreu, - lOo

Nanaiiro!
Poultry
Show

WILL BE HELD Df THB

Agricultural Btdg 
Jan. 14s 15 and 16

fikitrloe close on January «M. 
J. 18HERWOOD.

— vw luv OI comroi
TOt, containing 150 aerea more

Dated. Bm. IfiU. 1912.
ALFRED a. MING. Jr.

■8^ %

KVn«l TO OOHTIUOT0R3

5. a distaao^ 70 chloiir
Isne to High wnter mark; therm 
^ N*W* diT6C^OJ| % of
chains more or less to ths N.a____

thence Westerly along the N. bound- 
^ Iracuonal See. 49.

H. 6. and Section 19, R. 4, a dls-

.,^STE?JSi?*r.i.r«Tibml
ler Chase River Sehohl,” 

wiU he received by the Ham. Us 
Minister of Public Works up to no^ 

1*1* ^1*1 ‘‘•y o* Jnon-

1^'rf 56"um“M mirr or Ms „ 
Ths N.W. cornar of See. 19, R. 4,

HilbertI
UNDERTAKER

415 Filzwilliam St. Phone 851

SOCIALIST
Candidates

to c rn i ,t th ' ** j •

|,.,rn.vl ,0 -‘•m.''umm"hr'«,!S,iion -----------------—^

iof
M-n............................. .
j of the contract.

Tenders uiii

tuning 190 eerae more s 
Dated. Dec. 16th, 1912,

s^, 1918, for tte erectlo^and com- 
lon of a two-room frame nchool-
- -- eonorete at

‘**^** •°"ri> O' ri>«SKiii-SSl-. -
..STi’SSS-ST-b.'ST- “!
aftm the 21st day of Docomhor,

M Mr. --------- ------

To the Citizens 
of the City of 
Nan^aimo:
if my asrvlesa as oeeupa.rt sf Us 

Jtayoral Chair during tha yov 194*. 
bavs.bsen anoremace i ^

to most ms at Us po’uh srn Jk mfw 
Idth, 1918. -tr

JITO. SBAW

Read and be Oon rinoed
that Braekman-Ksr Co.
^ ths bsot Breakfss FWft 
L o., Wbsat Flakss. Roil i oSn, 
Oatmeals, etc. -nwy are 
wlU th* Trml. Mark "b

."ts

Agent. Nanaimo. B.C.

Mmek propooal must be sccomponled
roiiowB Will Hold their re. 

dimoe n«t Monday night, Jan.
TZL AOnUsiUon, genu 50c; ladies
free. orchestra. 26tf

by an accepted cheque 
af depoeit oa a
CaiTs'da, ‘iulde psTa"^ 

Minister of Public

be considered un-

triopre 'fr,VisC *"■
The lowosi or any ten.lor. not ne- 

ceessrily accepted. » t ne-
.1. E,

McAdie
The Undertaker 

Phone 180 Albert St.

For Mayor: 
J. flODGKINSON

GRfFFl'CHS,-. ■■mr I- i '

He Hoi k.s Enginrer.
Public Works TsTJorimcni 

Victoria, B.C., lOth .Tmniary 1913/

Aldens&en:
JAMES YOUNG 
W. WILLIAMS

SAVING
MonogEipses

School Trustees:
J. HODOKtNSON 
G PBITIGRBW 
A. JORDAN

Preliminary Noi

Household
4»

Mrs. Jno, Wal 
Wrd. Hiiilnmng 
Townsite, Thu 
January KJth

PHrh'culiirs 
Paper,

•OMB AN-D .SEE WHAT WE ARE 
WILLING TO DO FOR YOU

rwi
dor, which shall be Idr^UdTf

certificate 
- — bank of 
to tha Hon. 
Works, for a 

of ths ton-

» uoc «M4s.aotory. , ,<

I^ws Wvciwue Mun.

m tmBBSilHAn t 
ARCHITEk’i S

Room 2. _:«07«l t HMg.

aeaso , vv saiv-U OV 10

party tendering decline 10__________
eentract when called upon to do so 
or If he fail to compleU Ue werkw. .. m imii VO complete ue werk 
contract^ for. The cheque, or om^l- 
■eetee of deposit of untuoensaful ten-

Selby St., close to Albert

7-Roomed House
with Bath and Pantry on 

Pull Sized Lot
For a Few Days Only

$2250 Cash
or Can be Got on Terms

--—01 unsuocesami ten- 
dsrera will be returned to thmn uDon 
Ue execution of tho contract.

Tenders will not be conalde 
lass mads out on the forms m 
signed wiu Ue

r’Vtc
Minlsf of Lm.da for a^ ^ 

for Goal and Pot.
der Ue following dsmsrtb* i imUa 
IhBtrict, tboDce West aloiitf

«*iMi Loe »ci,uAi eifMtore mt 
•“>««> to the SB-

Tks lowest or any «fa.«tr mat aa. —_____ .V_.^ «««■ Ml me-

HINDMABCB & MeKINNEFL
Phone467 ^ _10 Oommerclal St.

J. E. GRIFFITHS. - 
PubUe Works Bngtossr 

of Publls Works!^^^' 
Vlsteria. B.C., 19U Dsoambsr 1912 

16-td.

^ N. boundary olX. %
8 and 7. a distaora -a gg^Tani r.

Netlo. 1, hereby give. Uat thirty 
da.vs after date I intend to applyu 
U. Mlnlstm- of Lm,da. for a uSnre 
te prmmeet for eoal and netreuST 
eMtrollwl by UeX“ndlTS^

l“"Lg*d2Srt‘^°i^™.’’‘* “'jw‘ '

*»“*•_» • dlstaao, ;f Si» ■.
or toss to the point of ,

Dated. Doc.^lfiU, IgU,

rito FrovlnoUl 0«vgm»- * 
•* ®^toh CoUmihia to ths M

t^ west sh7re of^N^teS*^

^ted til. i2U da. Of Dmm

noi-n ou eaai 
80 ebaina to point of

Ihited this 12th dav of 
1912.

WIBHAWD FTHWreK
CHARLES FIMXJI^

MONEY

AeHOOD^CO
WINTER CLQTHING A l THE JANUARY SALE PRIRF.<{’^^
D^vitf Spencer. Lithited iv J ;

i.


